## POSITION: Jr. Warrior Basketball League Scoreboard Operator and Stats Keeper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose of Position:</th>
<th>Use your talents and passion for basketball to make a difference in San Mateo by operating the Scoreboard and track player stats for community kids in the 2019 Junior Warriors Basketball League at the King Recreation Center. <strong>Openings for up to 10 volunteers.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Qualifications:     | - High School Students (age 14 – 17)  
- Attention to details  
- Must be personable, able to work effectively with others.  
- Patient and fair  
- Average interest in basketball preferred |
| Responsibilities:   | - Operate the scoreboard  
- Keeps the individual track of player stats |
| Training:           | No experience needed. On-the-job training will be provided. |
| Time Commitment:    | **Saturdays four-hour volunteer shifts are available:**  
8:45am – 12:45pm, 12:30pm – 4:30pm  
Or sign up for an all day shift: 8:45am - 4:30 pm |
| Length of Commitment: | League runs on all Saturdays February 2 through March 30, 2019 |
| Site/Station:       | King Recreation Center  
725 Monte Diablo Avenue, San Mateo, CA 94401 |
| Reports to:         | Jen Wilson, Community Services Supervisor  
(650) 522-7473 |
| Apply Online:       | Interested? Get involved fast! Visit [www.cityofsanmateo.org/volunteer](http://www.cityofsanmateo.org/volunteer) to complete your online **Citywide Volunteer Application** today. In the **Assignment Preference** section CHOOSE **P&R: Jr Warriors Basketball League Scoreboard Operator and Stats Keeper** from the pull down menu. Indicate you shift time preference under **Background Information** section. |